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Wïthout. Conscription

THE WAR RECORD OF TIIE PUBLIC SERVICE OF CANADA

In the months of May and June, 1916, the personnel of the Canadian
Publie Service,-particularly of that section of the Service located in Ot-
tàwa,-was subjected to bitter attack through the p ress and from, publie
platforms for its alleged failure te furnish a proper proportion of men te
the Canadiaft Expeditionary Force for overseas service. On June 23rd of
that year The Civilian published a correct statement of the matter and,
simultaneously, a statement was given te the press by the President of the
Civil Service Association of Ottawa, embodying the saine information and
statîstics. Mere truth proved te be more effective than any argument eould.
have been. Misrepresentatiojas were overwhelmed and the eampaign of un-
fair eritîcigm ended forthwith.

THE. FACTO TO-DAY..

Practically a'year lias passed. Conditions in regard to the war and
national affairs have, eéatly alteréd: and prospective conscription promises
greater changes. The time seems opportune to again review, briefly, the
war record of the Publie Sei-vice of Canada.

Enlistments.

Statistics of efflistments are the best measure of military effort. TJp'to.
the Ist of June, 1917, records show that enlistments from the Canadiau
Public &rviee,-

InOttawa ............... ............ exeeed 981
................outfiide of Ottawa 2,*7

For the wholè sénice ................. 8,808

Tbe. record isincompleté.because a number of Departments had 'net
Toporteanew.enlistments for some timé previous te the date etated andi tw4>

cam'plete, liots.
Further, no enlistnwnts.whieh took place subsequent to the. me1itiýý

eonso'ription, in thellouse of 'Gommons by'the Preinier are eotmted, com&
que ve, flgures den>onstrate, though ineompletelyy whàt tJntly the abo le '-vice did for the armyand zavy witkout cônscription or thé fe«I et.:.Co%-
scription.

if the ùeord. were to b'e completèd te the date stated, euuttmentoýfrom
the Service in Ottawa would be found, to exceed 11000 and hüm thçr
r4aizder of *ë Service to exeeed 4,000,. makine a g d ýôta1 of :.:rý
b6ely and vûl=tarily enfiated for active service.

It should alu be remembered that more than"...â: thm.
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.Canadian Goverüment Railway staffs who have enlisted are not ineluded

in the above summary.
Casualties,

The casualty rêcord is much more difficult to compile and, consequently,

even more incomplete. Nevertheless it shows,-

D ead .......... ........... ...................... 219
W ouiaded ............ ....... . .... ............... 280
Prisoners ........... .............. .... ......... ; 15

and a large number misging. The disproportion of dead to, wounded demon-

stratés the incompleteness of the latter count. Probably more than,800,nàen
have been wounded.

Ranlu and Honors.

Men of the Canadian Publie Service are to bc found in praetically every

unit of the Canadian Expeditionary Force and in the British and French,

armiès and the Royal Navy. They hold. every rank from that of private to tbat;

df Major-General., The quality of theïr service is infficated by t he decora-

tions and hunors they have won. The record to lst (likewise doubtless

incomplete) 'showsý-
Distinguished Service Order ....................... 15
Military Crosses .................. .... ...... 1 15
Bars to Military Crosses ........................ 2
Distýagnished Conduct Medals ...................... . 4
M ilitary M edals ................................... 3
Meritorious Service Medal ......................... 1
Medaille Militaire (French) .......................... 1
Croix de.Guerre (Freneh) .......................... 5
'Order of'St. George (Russian) .......... ...... - 2

Making forty-eight in all. In addition, a larje number have been mentioned
in the official despatehes of the. Cýmm«der-in- Chiot ebr couspieuoI valu-

able selm'ces.,
AU tile ir üû Recoid.,

'Die name and department ofevery.man:who.is ceunted in the above
statisties. le: shown in the reI of The Civilian.

D, A. XCLA«uanLIN D"D. il OR

photogea her, eonne(I with the Depart- For the, dùra#o# et the pmr tjjeý
monts M ablip, Works and Railways and IL
dansig, died on May 20th, aiter t*o weekil Wazpole Company, . of

inne", 04ed :flfty-t-o yenxs. Perth, wW pay each of theiýr emm
Ire wag born àt S neerwood, (ý»bep,

was a Kon of Z jate sanluel.,xee !P.loYeeaa ten Pereent lonus per -ýî6k

lýa-aglhlin, who held the post of governme-t on their oarned. salarim.
photographer ýor forty years, and WM sue- >

r hie son, 'A ýUnffl of 5 pér ce
teede b uow Joceaseci, Daniel nt aDcl an in-
MeLaugen came to Ottawa at au carly ereme of 5 per cent- in wages has been
àÈe, and, on reachin weilt tO granted to the Hydri,,Ëleetrie em.

Mneetabliqheà the iret
Pl-ânt in Ottawa and rond-tlefèd ln'the lut féUý issues ofihé La.

it antil be entered the Governméut ger- bour (ýazett'
Viée In

Foig à0* and survive mý)rë,ttaii thirty-two thdûmM Cajnna-
..diau 'Wptkftt have been 1-eported..
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The Civil Service Bill.

Pursuant to the intention that helhad indicated to the officers of the
Civil Service Association of Ottawa, Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance,
introduced Civil Sei-vice legislation in the House of Commons on Wednesday,
May 30th, by giving notice as follows:

Resolvedý--That is is expedient
1. Ta repeal fubsection two of section twenty-six of the Civil Service Amend-

ment Act, 1908, and provide that auy persan plaeed in the third division upon
the eoming into force of that Act, and who had theretofore passed the Qualifying
Examination, may be promoted from the third division to the second division by
the Goverinor in Côniieil upon the reeommeiidation of the head of the Depart-
ment based upon the report in writing'of the deputy head.

2. That sections twenty-nine and thirty and subsertion one of section thirty-
two of the said Act be repealed and that it be provided that in the second division
the minimum and maximum salaries shall be as follows:-

In subdivision A, $1,600 te $2,100;
In subdivision B, $1,000 ta $1,600;

that in the third division the minimum and maximum salarieg shall bc as follows:-
In subdivision A, $1,000 ta $1,300;
In subdivision B, $500 ta $1,000;

and that the minimum and maximum, salaries for the positions of messenger,
porter, sorter and paeker and such other positions in the lower grades as are
determined by the Governor in Couneil shall bc $500 aud $ý,000, respectively.

1 . 3. That it be ' ded that the Governor in Couneil may grant au increaee
of one hundred dolrIrlo.-to any clerk in the third division a£ the Inside Service, of

-the civil Service and ta any persan holding any of the positions mentioned in
section thirty-two of the Civil Ber-vice Amendment Act, 1908,,whe

(A) is reported by the deputy head ta be deserving of sueh ïnerease; and
(b) is in receipt of a salaxy: of les8 than o;ie thousand dollars.

4. Thot it be provided that any persan iiow serving in either. the secoua or
thira the Inside Service w base salary is less than the minimum salary
for oueh division as proposed by the second of the proceding Resolutions shàýl1 have
his salary inereased ta such minimum.

5. That it be provided that all inerease8 granteil under legislation to be based
upon the third and fourth of the precodiiig Resolutions shall take effect froni the
'first day, of April, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen.

6. That it be provided, that nothing in the legislation ta be based upon these
Itesolutions sh&11 prevent amy persan frèm receiving any annual or other increa"
that may be granted ta him. under any other Act.

7. That A be provided that anýr payments or inexeases authorized by any
legisiation bama upon those Resolutions be payable out of any unappropriated

onoya in the Consolidated Revnue Y-ùnd of Canada.

An Addition Desired.

Officers of the Association immediately met in conferenee and askèd
the Minister to reeeive them, OnTriday morning they met Sir Thomas, &d
diseussed details of the ýropmd measure with him. No anneuncement Waig
made by oeither side after, this meeting. It was. learned, however, thàt ohe
àmefidment asked. fer wu received with particular faver by the Minist9r.
That was a ptovison whereby men who had entered what is now the Third
Division ofthe Service before 1908 withont examination, upôn production
ôf eeriiûeates of graduation from: a university or the Royal Military Col-
1egeý or who were regularly appointed as teehnieal offleeM should bel eligible

for promttiok on the same (mônditions as thffle gqverning ThiM Diviâon
clerks who have passe.dthe qualifying examination.

1%e, emeoatWë coitmittee of the Association met y ovening in
speci9l .0e.mý'o'n for diseussiou of the ptpposed.bill Tge exact efreet to be
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obtained by crystallizing the resolutions into law was explained ait length
by President Todd. His address clarified the situation not a lîttle, for manyseemed toi be uncertain as to just what the proposed measure really meant.

Many points of view were presented by different representatives, where-by the officers were able to gauge the opinion of the Servi'èe ait large and toprepare their future plans in accordanee with its cvident desires.
The resolution was considered in Committee of the Yaole,- Tuesday, June6th, and amended in'C'omnijttee to enlarge its scope to include all those underSections 37 and 40 of the Civil Service Act; that. is t% say, personi of pro-fewional, or technical qualifications or graduates of Canadianuniversities.
That the ininimum, in sub-division B of the third division be $600.00,That the annual inerement in the second division be increased £rom $50to, $100.
A billifounded on the above resolution was then introduced an'd read atime.

EDWARD KMON, RUO. WAIL PER90NAU.
Just 'a little 'while ago I'd meet him Lient. L.ý B. Kingston, mentioneâon the street, in despatchýs,.îsa son of-H. G. Kings-And joke 'bout how he's makethe ton, chief Uccountant, Public Works..

Rosehes dance; 'Lient. Charles ReatheoteGraham,But, alias 1 My gallant frieùd I ne-ver. reported seriously ill, is a Publie,more shan greet, Wcks, man.
Re died-to. keep us îree, in La Belle Signaller W. IL Bades Toronto,

France, killéd, had passed the Civilsemee
examination, b-ut enlisted befQre lie

ee Mâde no bragiabout it when he was given a. position.
volunteered oné de, P. unglies ha$ :Djust Omiled. avrid sed, io. Èecn' apýoî t éommandant ofme. to go Cro ugh Campý

brother héyoeièý he'bravely , Lileùt.,lCý E. Corbould (Iiitériàr,.
marchêd away'; V-aueonver), fotmerly of the 4ýýiiý.7 freedoin gairist the BattaI!on, wPimded'in
bMw: ýfoè. n inted an observer in the

Air
B îRrd xittson ô ffl haveznot Lientl-Col. Agar her irmeliveddied in V iiii DS.O. Iromthe handq of the,Thé: *hôtewýQeld gaing thmug1t just. Kingat Ryde Park on t'such mleni<" Jamieson, kined infear not cruel déàth,'ejin àà- n tiOn, 'i a 1011 of W. Jainieeox4féring, or pain, 'Of the Raffivay CoMMj2Rioi1ý"-.,.When honor eai theva to d.an Lieut, Zlel'ville' 'laylor; Dàlhome on furlough.

Frank '0ýMeürA' kwedl 111 aietion,
we: hafe berc(W.. -r 0£ M. 0 Imear'a, O.f the

noble T raplilwa Surveyjg,,
For thm 1 glaýFY'Pehthis eutýky.

Grant them, 0 Lord, vietory' in OXL
the èhd, 13Y a-A

Bèt'auft they ikkt. foi, hoilor- and 29th, ciyiý sorvânts
for thoeii 'tary -ief-vice îvill
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Civil Service Casua'lties.

CIVI:L SERVICE CASUALTIES. FLIGHT-LIEUT. COGSWELÉ
Flight-Lieutenant Elmer B. Cogs-A. P. SMITH. well, Royal Naval Air Service, dan-

Arthur Fred. Smith, gurner in the gerously wounded, belongs- to the De-
Canadian Field Artillery,. reported partment of Indian Affairs, Ottawa-
suffering from. gas, belongs to the He went overseas mth the 8th Mourit-
Inland Revenue stafr in Toronto. He ed Rifles.
is, a brother of Albert Smith, of the C. FYÈE.
Toronto Cusioms, who is also in the
trenches. C. Fyfe, a Toronto postal employee,

is wounded in the lower jaw. He isA. KENNEDY. a Scotsman and has a wife in the
Albert Kennêdy, clerk in station Queen City.

'4Aý5 post office, Toronto, has been
killed in action. He was at first list- J. JACQUES.
ed as missing. He leaves a widow J. Jacques, of Edmonton post office
and child in Toronto. Ilis father staff, who went over with the 63rdý'.....lives, in Ireland, whence the dead Battalion, and was in the list of

came i ear ago. He was "missing" last November, is now ýe-
twenty-five years old and entered the corded as killed.
ffltal. service in 1912.

P. HAWGOOD.
CAPT. E. J. CLEYEN. Victor P. Hawgood, of Edmonton,

... The Department of the Interior post office, who went overseas
,recûýds the death of Endre Johanne- with the 13th Battalio-n, hos been
son Cleven, interpreter of the Immi- wounded.
gration service at Winnipeg, acci- L. A. EXHAM.,,dexitauy killed. He výas ian officer of
the 90th Rifles and was serving as , L. A. Exham, sergeant in the 3rd
ýeapwn in ihe Ifflh Battalibn. Mounted Rifles, ig in the roll üË

wounded. He, too, was au Edmonton
ýpERCy MORRIS. postal elerk

Perey Morris, elerk in, the Do- C. E. OLDALE.tiinion Land Offtee at Edmonton, who,
,,'Went withý the 51st Battàlion, hai Charles Edward Oldaleý 94th Bat-

talion,, in civil life a Member of the
Grain'Commission staff at Fort Wil-C. G. SIMPSON. liam, was serious1y wounded on Apffl.

ýýC1arèÊà Gordon Simpson, 184th 25ih.
died, of WO=ds on April W. J. LEMMON.

th, was a elerk in the Immiùation
'0190e at.wixmipleg. W. J. Lemmon, a Medicine: Hat

ostal clerk, who went te the front
L., DtTNNE., with the 10th Battalion, has beeý1

erk in 'the Topé- w"un
aphical Sý"4 .Omce, Ottawa". S.
t) wu one of the ffmt te enliot when- Clarence S. Hug, poàai clerk, of
war broke out,:and -semd with New Westmingter, wjiô enrolled with

,£'yoliit Cýrps, was wouzided -on No- the 131st Battalion, wa» womded.in
r,24th. the. beadly, -shrapnel (M Màtrch Sle
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D. J. LEGGETT. noted in this column. He was re7
ported wounded.

Dan. Leggett, also of the New
Westminster post office and the 131,st, GEO. BANGERTER.
was wounded on the saine day. Corporal George Bangerter, a Pub-

lie Works man of Victoria, B.C., whoJ. S. SHAW. went overseas with the 3rd Pioneers,
S. Shaw, clerk in 'ýancouver post bas been wounded and gassed. He

office, overseas. with the 72nd Sea- wu wou-uded previously in Septem.-
forth Highlanders, was wounded at ber, 1916.
Vimy Ridge.

A. R. TINSLEY.
G. HUTCHINSON.

A. R. Tinsley, an Edmonton postal
Gi Hutchinson, who served with clerk, Who went overseas with the

Shaw bath in the, Civil. Serý,ice and 138th Battalion, is r orted to haveepin thearmy, has also been wounded. been killed in action at Vimy.

0. G. FLLLER.

G. G. Fuller, of the Fore8try IN DESPArCHU.Branèh, Department of the Ixiterior,
who was reported missing soine number of civil servants are,months ago, is now added to the roll mentioned for eonspieuous1y gallant.of killed. He went overseas with the t'offi28th Battalion. or valuable services in the recen

eial despatch of Field Marshal Sir
CAPT.,,A. FJELSTED. Douglas- Haig. Rea4ers of Thecivi-,

lian will recognize'the names: of some
Câptait Asgeir Fjelsted, 2,23rd Bat- who, have recently received decora-

talion, died at Winnipeg while his t-1 . 1 H J, _ ions and others who have paid the
corps.was in training, e wae, last grça;t tribuie of lpyýlty to, thý
'agent cf the'Departnient of the In-, 1 The lie incIudes:
telrior at-Aibo-rg,: Man.,. Lient.-Col., H.. J. Lamb, D.S.O.

T. J. KAY., Major 1). S. Tamblyn,
T. J. E:ýY, clerk in the office of the: ture);
o inion Parks Branch at Bang, who, Lieut.-Cal

D> C. Drapèr, D.S.O.
went 'àverseas with the 82iad Bat fflustâtris).
talion, was killed on Mareh 3rd. Lieut. 4.: Di AlrmatIr

gréphical Surv'eys) ong Top

eJ. J. LETCHER.ý. Lieut, U. T. Doàge (Publie Works
J. Letcher; who belonged to the Capt. Richardson (Fublie

Mmestàe as Kay and went Overseu Wôrks)
me. gergeant in th6 saine battalion, has e8Pt. -A à Anderson.
been, *O=ded. works)

Tübman mie.
CAPT. toms),

Captain Xeil M. MýNa
toms).officer with, the 102nd P'. kieland, M.C. (Fini-lided, was. on the

Prince Rupert.

GEO.ý Tn COMPOUUd interest is like, lire--'
The,. death. of Gm Tingle, a cervants and the imrdee

lètter gurier, w»s:not. previ ouely
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Zbe lRoIt of Ibonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.
Names published in previous lists--3,292.

SEVENTY-FOURTH LIST.
Sid Alleu, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw District.
M rice Wellington Beattie, Railway Mail Clerk, Calgary District, ?38th Battalion.
WWiliani Fiederiek lqyý, Post Office, Vancouver.

Y Lt. Frailk Devereau)2inckman, Letter C.%ýrier, Vancouvery 68th Battery, C.F.A.
Maynard Charles Mustard, Post Office, Prince Rupert.
Dugald McDougall, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District, 184th Battalidn.
James Lewis MeNamara, Railway Mail Clerk, Vancouver District.
David Scott, Letter Carrier, Stratford.

(Additional list from Dept. of Publie Printing and Stationery):
Capt. M. A. Bergeron, Ottawa, Reinforeing Draft, 22nd Battalion.
P. J. O'Connor, Ottawa, 5th Divisional Ammuntion Columu,
Albert de Niverviýe, Ottawa, Royal Flyîng corps.
Aime ChapdeWne, Ottawa, Royal Flying Corps.
Roniuald Lednc, Ottawa, Royal Flying Corps.
Augustede« Ernsted, Ottawa, Royal Canadian Navy.

(Additional, list from Department of the Interior):
Wm. Harrýs Lloyd Roberts, Ottawa, Canadian Field Artillery.
Frederick Dimmock, Ottawa, Signallers.
Lieut. J. E-Caughey, Calgary, 25th Battery, C.F.A.
Lieut. V., Meek, Calgary, Canadian Engineers.
IR. J. G. White, Calgary, Canadian Engineéýrs.
G. C. Mcýntosh, Calgary, Cyclist Corps.

J. McGuiiitess, Calgary, 239th Battalion.
Lieut. T. M. Montagne, Calgary, Canadian Engineers.
Çapt. George Black, Dawson, O.C. 'Yukon Infantry Company.
Bruce Bowers Hogarth, Ottawa, 67th Battery, C.F.A.
Chas. TheodoreýAllwork, Edmontoný 218th Battalion.
chas. Edward Barr, Saskatoon.
Frank Cliittiëk, Winnipeg, 250th Battalion,
Capt. Frank Graham Forster, Swift Current, 209th Battalion.
L. J. Perkins, Ottawa, Signallets.
Major Murdock Alex. Maeinnes, Saskatoon, 69th Battalion.
Robt. L. Allen, Dawson, Yukon Infaütry Company.
Geo. Gérald, Blyth, Ottawa, Motor Boat Patrol.

(Additioihal list from the Department of Agriculture):
C., Smith, Lennoxville, P.Q 117th Battalion.
IL. Smith, Summerland, B.C.
A-Strutbers, Lacombe, Alt&
S. lSutton, Nappaný N.S.
E. Bweatman; Agassiz, B.C.
J, Taylori Udian. Head,
H. Thornthwaite, Summerland, B.C.
Hý Tulley, Indiam Head, Suk.
B. Verne, ýLennoxvUle, P.Q., 117th Battalion,
Aý Walker,, Lethbridge.
ir..-Walker, laeSnbe
FL A. Walton, Suminerrland.

P. Webster, Fredericton.
W. R. White, Ottawa, 51st Battery, C.F.A.
G4 willianis ', Summeriancl",B.C.
Cý Wigilom, Agassiz, B.C..
J. wood, jerandon.
3L B, Davis, Ottawa, meaill luttm.
J, T. Jaumen, Ottawa.
G. n Keriedy, Ottawa.
s. P.. :Vcxibbin, ÔftZw11ý 2DTth Battalion.

0. MwFatlane, Ottawa, 207th liattalion.
W. Bmeefie, MeLéod, Alta., &rth Batt0i'oxw
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Devaged te Che lnteretite of the CiVU fierviee

of camada. Previo-asly reported:

Subveription $1.00 a year; Dead ... ... ... .... .. 210
Single copies 5 cents. Wounded 2,64

Prîsoners ... ... .. ... 15
"vutbftg zatu m graded mordimIg to position

»4 opace, and vM be fu=iithed, u ippli- DEAD
a. G. FULLER*

Mmeriptions, XSG latmded for pubU*stioic4 and CAPT. A. FjELSTED.
sU edm emm»iutionz màould be "dremd T. j. KAy.

A. KENNEDY.
ýcrnLUN, P. o. B« 49d, -Ottawa. CAPT. E. J, CLEVEN.

i. JACe-ES.
ottam4. June 8,1917 C. G. SIMPSON.

GE 0. T-INGLE.
J

WOUNDP.D

TM lg=ONAL DUTY ý J. J. LtTCHER.
CAP.T. N. M. M2NEILL
W. J. LEMMON.

%.bmt a* One di8posea to fme reautieg.

17ie emmy are 8tàki" cverythieg D. J.. LEGGýETT.
upun thiskut throtv of the dim AN J. S. SRAW.
tuir met G. HUTCEINSON.

-gies are being o&nffl.tratod
qý&n thi8 yeaIrIls caî»iPaiP#ý F. SMITH.
ûn,ý0m or ý% sea, Jny flaggiýng of V. P. 11AW
Our spiKt, "Y lack 01 eÊO-rt L. A, EXELAM
trom at anti time-uIoum be fatal

any sa-criflce 011,86if. 1 riRcy MOR Ris

aý1ý however 'àteý%, which the 1keed D'

ilnP080 up".thoe, at )Wlu, how P.,,L. DUNNL
do thom cimpare vîth the privatioýz, C, PyPE
the ilâner, 4ke.oufféring, mci) too PLTý LTý R J3oftffl, the 8uprme saori'fim of those
who hôW the Un-,e in' ranoe or êtse-
where in t& great theatre8r àf yar?

jf any of us chould chance to b& uc-.
him go far eonfideno to 'TEE BIý ýmm ýà the trerý-he8, lt,,far. a

m"Wst 7le uwke heaIrt, ?et hi" go to
the w0unded in the «YUII- Tlae P:rogrffl ser;ýiëe 1," -

If fee geek a 8t(;edofd for the

ýee" y* sv4w, let uw remmber the latio-zi in the 11üuse ef Commons, np

dL#cýpjj" and heroigm. of. the men to the tijjýe at whieh itwas neces,.
w1bo âud' üv " the dedla of, the SRZ7 tâ close this issue for the prýss,,

is outlited

.-- sir nobert. BardenI7 Th»ughý the 1101al: Thixd Divlslûn
rejoicAd to huye it% "tus, restored

-Pw débtâ of the
bc p&d w4th Ow 8avin98 01 the PeOP16.

m1w, save e4 the e ztepËion of iis oaim7,ý ý1atî,ý
tude, it 10 nott0o',encli, tofWy t t

servie, W
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the proposed lègislation were laid ernment, under similar circumstances,
before the House. It appeared that would have donc as much.
the Government, either out of defer-
enc.e te hostile Members or in pur- JUDGE MORSON.
suance of a policy of rigid war-
economy, had closed its eyes te the Honor te Judge Morson! Whether
tendencies of the times and resolved., he's fighting for money or principle
that the minimum scale of living or jqst -for the love of the contest,
should be the lot of the civil servant hes putting up a grand argument.
in Otta And he is 'wa. ighting the battle of every

It had been fondly hoped that the Dominion civil servant in the province
Government, joining in the move- of Ontario. Thousands of dollars of
ment now se general among all great Civil Service money,, claimed for in-
employers, would take means te re- eonie tax by the municipalities, is in-
store, in a measure at least, the eco- volved. Multiplied by an indefmite
nomie status of a much larger sec- number of coming years, the whole
tien of the Service than is touched sum is enormous. If, at the con-
by the new bill. Wages in practi- clusion of the Morson case, the con-
cally all other callings having been tention of the municipalities is
materially înereased since 1914, the uplield, the law will carry that in-
position of the civil servant in the terpretation until amended,-A con-,
commuuity has sunk to- a marked de- tingencY df which there is most re-
greee---and is still sinking. m0te prospect.

But ýregrets are futile. There are Civil servants suffer in frequent
some big, features of the bill and of instances from the obseurity of mean-
the new condition of affairs that it ing Or, the apparent mis-interpretation
iii-troduceýs that are -worthy of note of sPeeiàl laws amd regulatidns gav-
àndý iemembrance. erning them. Usually they have to

endure in helplessness or accept tardy
1_ The old Third Division getm its justice as a Heaven-sent boon. It is

due. rare that a fellow-sufferer with the
2ý More money is granted where opportunity, freedom and splendid,

thé need is greatest determinàtion of Judge Morson arWs

The indrea0ed maximums and te carry the fightto theeburt of làt
iliimlà= enlarge the oppor- resort.

Win or lem, Judge Morson hastunitie of a considemble part earned. -will. further dalready andôlthe Service.
Mie, meoure is but an expedient serve the grat'eful remembranffl et

01 the hbur and does, not; di8place every Dominion eivil servant

leéislatioin ÈOr the general re- Win the warýor J tion, of the'Service.gan zaý. There'Il be lots of time

»Nan dewmý oho, te im- tien and money-getting after the war..TIkê Cie. is won.
,J)rffl 1ts,,readeîý with a seme of.the
debt they owe. te Sir Thomas White, Jiàt now we have no right te wail»

,-blinister of Finanm . In -the faee, of a day or an hour that may. be 4evoted:
ailà troubles:. clý,0-iershàdowiùg :te the national mumt 0 antane d in deflance 0! the in-

table violejif opposition of asection. 0 to a rush d iýÉ0rtant itat-
the Rouse of Commowhe prepor' ter that overtaxed the eaPacitY of The
and introdwed a measure inspired Civüians paffl, several artieleig were
ýgempa à)k clictated by justice, unavoidably, h6là O«ver £rom lut issue
Tbônwlnigtýt, p8rhaps, ha' Ve doue ud the Publication, of Dýr. Shorttm

but few M!niÊýe1ý of any Gýoy- evi4ence wu tunpoeirâl intenmpte&
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ONCE MORF,-H. C. 01P L. There can be no question about who
is robbed. The consumer is the vie-

-writien for The Civilian by John tim-tbat is, everybody.
Cash. But when we come to consider who

is the robber, nobody is found ready
A writer in the Ottawa "Journal- to, answer.

Press" says that the inerease in prices The consumer is told that he is not
of commodities has been gÉeater in robbed, but that he lives under war

.,Canada than in the United States, conditions and must pay prices ac-
and, indeed, greater than in any Cher eordingly,. But this is GnIv another

'beffigerent country except Great Bri- way of gaying -that'there îs Do rob-
tain. Re points out that, as cou- bery, and that this yaru about Mr.
ditions in Canada and in the United OConnur protecting the cônsumer is
States ere mueh alike, there must be only-a yeLrn.' It is another way of
some spécial reason for the disparity saying, also, that the appointraent of
tin price inereases in the two coun' Mr. OCoianor -or of anybody else to 5 trie§. He adds protect the consuiner is;shéer foolishý

F. O'Connor, the- fflt ness--that the rise of prices is in-
of living commimioner,,may have evitable.
discovered it, for it is noteworthy One thing is elear, however, and
that in som_è of the direetions in that îs that if people are convinced
whieh he has beeù pursuing a, Very that priees must rise by the action oe
vigoiüus, and, cal)able'eam-Paign ýre iiiscrutable forces it will be easy for .0
ductiffla have bee-h observed. But- any dealer; to demand prices that aýe,
ter may be mentioned partieularlY. out of all reason on pretence that
lie Jýâs dè-výýted- a'goodýdea1 of his they ýtre "war priees." On the face
-4ttentiole to this eOinméditY and of it, therefùiýe, this. talk about the
butter hae dropped in price for no rise of pfices is to, be regardedý with
other reason yet esta'bli@hed. On suspicion, ind.the more it is "epeated
the otherhand hefore lie stârtéd. the more ilkély ii b îhe.
work it hAd. been predieted by în- story about the need.of a govérUlnept

who, axe credited with àu:ý offieer to ' rotect the publie: is -true.
Ïfi ti maté knowledge ýDf trade iùàt- The question, then, repeats itself
t"s that butter woùld have ad- :-With all the greater-foree--who is-the
Vanced in Priee by this time.to One robber1ý
dollars Pound. Butter is now less The position of the rot ail dealer,
than it wu some months ago- the man with whom the average cou-
f the facts. should be cleared, p.

U stateà, the only couelusion posgible he in. Jeague with the robber,, or.. is he
is that tlte price of that article is only on:. the side of the co'nsumer.1 1ented- frôm being nede a. hold-up cou1d: be eade certain th e is OU

a goyerrment our'e-de , wé ougbt toi be ab e tô usepr r, In as, we should 'him in h-cMting for the réal.o Ze by the ottelé, nWoofr
all be thé victi= of a hold-ýup _t&ýday and dealin# Wîth"ihrt culprit ý*en-n aUûwed to. We fiÉd him.if the tradê had bee pro-,
ee.ed without interfèrenee. 1 -là it wt possible that thé dealer-jo be inferred also hat take8ýt18 -that
wllîeh has beoulpeAvented in the case this malttery
ýd 'butter has not; been preeented Mi vpraeti(* tO P&Y P'Pideà à d f
the case'of other things and that, as, him by those with whoin he deais, add,'ý"
:;a Matt»r of 'rad, we ar49 now Payilig hi-4 owm expeums aie Prcets on, à ý l: J

m4 e'Ilk4 the who IL---
bold.ü'p pxiccýs'for Many articles, cal le ftQeýý:

Nowý thie isýrobbery, iWthermore the the us=l
Wftr prîlees
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This is too big a subjeet to be dealt OTTAWA POST OFFICE.
with in the space here allowed, but
isn't there something in the hint here Further progress is being made in
thrown out, that we ought to demand connection with reorganization of the
that in the present price business, in

staff of the city post office consequentwhich robbery is definitely alleged by the superannuation of Mr. W.
some and strongly suspected b,,ý, all ' uPon
the men with whom we deal shall bc 0. 'Mercer.
called upon to show that they are with' Mr. H. W. Mix becomes office sup-
us and not with those into whose erintendent in succession to i Ir.-W. H.
pockets the money lost by us ulti- Pennock, and is in turn succeeded by
mately finds, its way? Mr. Jos. N. Larne.

There is no desire to deprive any
of thei;e retail dealers of a single cent
of the money they honestfy earn But
is there.not a good deal of waste in
the prices they feel compelled to
charge, a loss to them as well as to
us?

Not very long ago Mr. Vere Bro
a practical business man eminelit as
a banker, called attention to the re-
sults of auinvestigation lie had made
into the methods, of retail dealers in
the West. Of 735 stores, all but 32
made exactl3ý the saine charges tû eus-
tomers paying cash and customers
buying 'on credit,' And nearly sixty
per cent of all the stores had no pro-
per systeni of bookkeeping. The moral
Mr. Brown preached was that retail Tooth Paste
business in the West should be put
upon a cash basis. But, meantime, it Will keep your teeth in the condition cat«e

intended them to be--pearlv whit4, withont

is plain, many people -Who pay cash bleechini or scouring. It is not âuordinary,
Tooth Pute, but a scientifiQ preparation in coli-

,are made to pay prices which include contrated fom deoigned to aco=pUoh meAdmum

all the waste of the present no-MteM. mults for the laast coet to youý IT

Io this kind of thing trac only of the "Is Deligbffully R*uhlq"
West? Is.it completely eonfmed to 6 'other people and of no'concern to civil Cleans àRdi WhHecs -the Toeik".

servants? Oraretherethoseamongst "Sterillist Ibè Moutb sud 0 Mh
lie who are victimized in somewhat WhU ita Patitire bactericicW aMii>xL dutroyq
aimilar w&ys by % those,, *ith whom wý danay aume and countemob the gaues &ýad attds

of the MQUthý It i» mqst oemoraic&l beoau» it

Surely the rêtafi'.dealer owes it to centaine no uteleu fillers, and " Mai au- Inch il
au you noed."

hfi-riself fo-take the part ofhis eus-
tomer in this quarrel. by eliminating 2U. ut your Dmdogts.

waste from his own operati= and by Send four ceutt for 10 da» cample to
registhie iýe rapacity- of -any who de- Dýeputn»nt C
mand of him priees, whieh it is un- palM ors L 1 ni 1 t *41
fiir, that hé awthmèr should.1te called
"OU. to pey. 100 iatour Street,

sonie in»,u îvho were 1orn 4o. coZ-
üiànd LM ont after tWýIill%îry.'
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ger and Rorter class is to be raisee
$1,000 must also be grditifyi4g t(Y

every niember of the Service. In this
class are many men who, bave been
there for some years and having
familles to ýupp.ort COI har'dly be,
expecte4 tà do it, at the present time

It appear-s f r(jýû the resolution in- on the old maximumpf $800.
týodùeed by sir Th as White, Min- Rai thé minimum of IIBfrom.
ister î6l Finance regarding Çivil Ser- $800 to $1,000 is almoe -a neeessity,
vice legislatibn, that in: the proposed as elerks who are qualified to fill
ameiidmentsiû.,the Civil Service Act, these positions, can. easily obtaixi
:some. degree pf finaneial relief îs to much more rémunerative ones in the
be afforded to clerks in the Service business worlà.
.Who, are now in reeeipt oî less'than %Iy one class. in receipt o£ $1,00û
*1ý000 qalaýV. will receive any relief, Le., the 1'11A

Thý gratitude dîhe SeÊvice isàue clerks who are at their maximum e
f 6 the exoeutive'-o'f 'the 0 S. -As8ocia- $1,200. The amendment wi give
tion, and mûre particularly tû fbe them an increý of $50 thi14 yeur and
offieeirs in charge of legislation, for.,:noxt, year they' May attain the new.
ýhringîng.the inatter to the attention maximum ùf e800.,
of tlýe Goveimmeiat so that any legis- One item> 816etiü es-

all bas reiiulted in these peciI41y, to be 'de'plored, is t4tý the
stressfui timës'. is to býe leSt.

One point that MuÎt not::bé 109t at - $5W, Whole reams could be.
sight of regarding the amendmente written eU the ýsubjeCt, but perhapi,

eàt the, proposed, legislatign le 'it ÏR mf:fleieiit to, say- thet $39.58 per
"ally a war nicasure and: in no way month eould hardlyý be ealied a
la intended Wreplâce ;Bill 217,: âeal- ing ýwage. in Ottawa. When thëe-
ing', with the whole service, whieh fýtenographers; and typewrjterj,ýeom6..:..
-wag brought; dowm by the.-Royern- into the Service fhey are abëadý",
ment just belore the wîw bîýke out- trained and ih no i9eüýe ean be 407a-

been ohelved:I41 alter the gidered ' the appreËtice, ci
eriml labqûr i worth..

Nothing bût satidactin eau be, more th= the priee
felt ov er th 8(yl-ation of the soý-ealleA stance by the 0j-vjjýSepýjeë Aet 1

Dîvision qnegtian. Ever ýgintè th 10pes 'of n=y iË, th
.1908 the association bas he..ef hami- Ser1ý4,0e Who hgd #110,wed the1Ëselvýês c",
meling aeay to have thie iüjus*e t'O be b"11oye lup to 0z"Pect oomething"
rîghted; -with the res'alt thàt now the SUWâlitial in, *e waýy of immediate
statps of the quslifled elerks, atthe finapcial reýef, ýre largely, dw
comin into force el: t4e amendmeût apýQinted, it »"gr4emg that go

19 à rWored. relief la Ï0 1* whe-té it le mogt
Thatthe miaxýntâ.:OÊ the mesàýa. needn
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One ean't, help' hoping that the ly collection is from women only. I know
1 was until you enlightened me. Also, thecountry at large willunderstand that men as a rule have many more èalls upon

the Service bas not been ýanded a thir purses than the women. No, I cer-
melon" in any sense. In mainy tainly do net think the men are toblame.

circles that seems to'be the impres-
Sion, probably caused by premature
"forecasts" of the legislation?

One business man remarked to thé
-writer that the reason the Govern-
ment was treating the Service so
handso-mely was because it hàd:given
80 well to'the Patriotie Fund. He
Was amazed to find how comparative-
ly few in the Service would get any-
thing under the new amendments.

Wé Stand Corrected.
How often it happens that the

wrong person is scolded! Such
seems to. have been the cause in an
article that appeared in The Civilian
of April 13th- and to which Mr. P. HOISTING ENGINES 1
Colson,, acconutant of the Deýart-
ment of Secretary of State, takes DREDGES, STEEL SCOWS,
exception to a, letter tý the Advisory CLAMSHELL BUCHETS,
Board repýpBsentative. of his depart- SHIP WINCHES, ETC.
ment.

The' 'Women's 1 Branch has. en-
deavoured to advertise its Red Cross M. BEATTY & S Uà'% N s
and Emergency Pund work always LUUTED

with the object.of increasing it, but WELLAND - - - - ONT.
it geems. that. there ig room for.

proýveüLéut in its advertising
methods,

'With that in view, the stoty of the
Upergency F,ýmd, ýappears in this

ý.::ù0ue and at.the. jarnestsolieif4tion DEPARTMENT OF THE X&VAL

of t4e Iresidm-tý ýf the w1omen's
Bratiýh dolson has kindly allow- ROYAL NAVAL COLLE , GE 0 1 V ÇA A.

NNUAL examinations eor entry oféd; hie aiter ýto be, publisked- Éére- ý0âdets inte thi8 Collep'are held nt the, exam-
Anation oentres of the OivIl Sereice Commis-

iiion la May oath year, wun fUI candidate
joining the Cffiloge on or about"'z -A-8. ',

ý17 -ID ar'Miàs BÙ*e, fallowing the examization.
Appuentions tôr eztý7.ar0 reeeyEg,,, th th»

soinothiug in a ireeélit i8auc of ehe 9W, 16th April bythe Bemthry, 0111
zwn With -referg=ejo the monthly c,,jjeaý miwdou, Ottawa, from w1om blank dutry ««M

tion for the war work of tho WomW can be obtedne&a (Dandfdaug W examination w1w
Crauph of the -Civil Service Association thetr fourteemth birtbdity, and not
soemied to imply tbet, the Bralieh tbought otzý"nth bjrýhdâyý un the Id Juýy.IaOewir thd,

the men of the Sèrvice, wère neglectmg purthar 484111 ean bç obt@îtaM en irueatha..
them. The ànueon îis t* "mený,whe have to G.'J. Deubstats, CX.G., Depuir Mr 01

the Naval semee, DeparunAut et ize Bdrever given aulthing befom"., 1 dolpIt 'gice, Ottawa..
think the men are to blamoy fwe: of them. G. J. 1)-Z8BARý.T9o
1 fmaene road the womeulm Éages, thongh' Dopaty:Xlr,ýnr 01 tfie.Xný
oecakonaUJ7 something in thera May catejtý Departj#eot of thé Naeal 8eM4e4ý

12. 1917.the ey(§,, aà Rome menupu oe yout work. 1 1 cald mfte,' Thet,' aVain, YDTy znaty men vin Mt bolpaid for
are "ý»r the imprdogioa thýat youe month-
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Ilowever, now that my attention hm been DECO" TIONS.
called to the admirable work you are
doing-another proof of the dictum "it There are fürther additions to thepays to advertiseý--I am very -glad indeed
to hé1p you a little. I have already sent list of civil servants- decorated for
you ten dollars; g will give you another distinguisbed service at the front.
ten, making a- subscription for the year Lieut. William Tait White, lst Pio-of twenty dollars.

Wishing you eontinued suce ers (recently promoted captain),
patriotte efforts, and with kind regards, who bas received the Military Cross,
beliéve me to be, is an engineer of the Irrigation

Yours sincerely, Branch of the Department of the In-à
(Sgd,) P. COLSON. terior and was statidned, at Calgary.

Miss L. -M. Burke, Re w" reported to have been wound-
Womens Branch, Civil Service Assn., ed in action on June 14th, 1916, andDepartmont of the Secretary of the deeoration was ýrobably awardedState, Ottawa,

for his gallant conduct on that occa-
0onýeners of Committees. sion. The order reads-

For conspicuoug re3ource and abil-
At the first exeleutive meeting of ity when commanding a det«hmest

the Women% Braneh for the seasOn of pioneers. TAough he
followingwere appoint- contiwued to show the greatest ener9yed cénvenerls of speeial committees: in thé completion 01 his work, which

Red Cross-Miss Maude Russell. greatty aided the Sound consolidation
Legislation-Mîss Reynolds. of the trenickes. M,
Soldiers' Correspondence miss A nêw Comp.anion of the Distin-

Jessie Pàrmelee. guished Service Order i$, Lkutenant-

Registration of Fruit Pickers - Colonel Charles Edward Bent, who is

Mi" Katherine Robinson. sub-colleýtot of custoras at Pugwashy,
N.S. Lieut -Col. Bent went overseas,

Florencè Burt... with the First Division as Major and
Welfare Bureau-Miss AEce Wil- Adjutant of the 17th Battalion and

Rôn. hm won promotion as well as honorat
tht front, In ý the miEtia he s c

MROd CrOss Need Of, All- tWu ofthe PlÊtgwash eompany the
culuberi&nd - rel 'mentBefem a mass: meating:of workers The report tut the, Milit Crossin Winnipeg on XàYýeth, Mrs. H. ary

had been conferred u,ýo1i the. latel.P. PlumptrIe, of Toj;ýnto, Demimon
Secretary of the Red, Crosf4. said thst L. W. Tubman, 2.nd-.Battalien, killed.
thç Red Cross was.,not short of sup- in action on. May 3ra, i.s ù'ew éo
plies, but last year the différence Id- Hl was ôn the stà& of the Dept
'bet-ween the numbeî of cases that. Ottaw&

ne order conferring the Military:,came into the shelves of the store. -f .ýrow on Capt. (W'w ajor) 0bousffl and what wàt -ont to,
-hospitals in Fýance and Englanil ýç*:àî Sur-
a-bout 4,OW,: The Red Crois was o4ly Vers), whose, delcoratiou bas pnvious-

r IY been referred to, sayst:%me month ahe 1 ad of the delmand ight For and abil-ÜY Qhen leadin'
Urs., Pjùiuptre did not -thin his coPipý in a

Càunter-attdek and *?b. Wgg4uMt4#Y Red, Croffl supplies would gû to
'men ib7i£»,waste after fb:e:.war,,,àathore is a

s1fértage in the supPly fer eivil hos-
Pitals, and there will be a tremeùà ;ïï
dons number of iten in the military Saving isý a good deal like ah4ying.:,
hospitala fôr. a long time. after thi e Yon MaY, as well not do it at all' M .......
,war is o-rerý do it seldom OT by fit$ or starts.
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MORSON CASE GOES ON. meetings are well attended and en-
thusiasm. shown. Especially is inter-

The long drawn out fight between est manifested in the long hoped for'
Judge Morson and the City of Tor- salary increase,
onto over municipal taxation of the Syrapathy is expressed for Thos.
judges income has passed to another Noton, R.M.C., of Medicine Hat, who,
stage and may soon be argued before lost the thumb and first fInger of his
the Privy Couneil, At Whitby, on right hand in shot gun accident.
May 25th, Judge McGillivray gave the It is expected that Mrs. Parker,
city a decision against Judge Morson. -whose husband was, killed at Chin,

A Toronto press despatch states the Alta., will bc able to affect a satisfac-
situation thus: . tory settlement with the railway com-

judge morsons income tax case is to pany.
b.e argued out before the Appellate Divi- With exception of Geo, Stone, re-
sion of the Supreme Court of Ontario. ported in The Civilian, there has nètThe judgment given by Judge MeGillivray
at Whitby y4esterday was taken out been a casualty amoDg "our boys" at
to facilitate the appeal to the higher court. the front.
The amount of the income tax which
Judge Morson refused te pay to the tity
on the ground that he was a Dominion ObituuT.
Goveriument servant is $126.98. Other Alex. 0 'Neill, for many years I'mm[gra-
Dominion G(?vernment offleials have ap- tion offleer at Sarniay died at bis home
pealed and two cases are iiow pending in after au iliness of -evrýral week4 Ne
the Division Court. These were instituted leaves a widow and four.children.
before Judge Winchester as Judge Morson Miss Rose M. Lawless, Who die-1 ou May
refused to heax them. and adjourned for 30th, was a sister ofMiss Eilith Lawless,
three. weeks, that being thought ample of injand Rèvenue.-
time in whieh an appeal eould bc ULken Mrs. Mary 0. Gauthier, who diea May,
and argued in the Morson case. The Mor- 28th, was a daughter of the late Peter
son case hm been in the court for more Dunne of the Senate staff, and a sister of
than a year now, and the judgment of P. B. Dunne of the Post Office Depart-
the Appellate Division, no matter which ment.

P
way - goes! mity be the preludp to a Alfred Wallace Owen, who retired eight

Couneil fight. The Pity considers years ago from the position of chief àc-
the case important, affecting as it does cou][1tant of Marine and Fisýheries, e tdi d a
inany Dominion Government officia)s in CharlottetqF'n.la8t week. Ile was. 9, son ofý
thb City, Who Clsim immUnitY £rom, incOme Thomas Owen, sometime postinaster of
taxation. ýjharlotetowný He entered the Civil Ser-

vice in Ottawa in 1879 and was a well-
known offleial for nearly thirty years.

'ALBERTA R. M. 0. ASSOCIATION. Alan Fraser, of the Topographical Sur-
veys, was found in him room, dead.from' 9
bullet in the head. Suicide while telupor-This association deeided by a t arily ilisane io believed to have eau"d his

of 57 to to affdiate wfth the DO- death. He wu forty yeaxs of age and a
minion 1'ederation. ]Regular monthly native of England,

THE

....31ERCHANTS BANK OF C À N A _P A
PoUI41P $7,010,000 MERIE FIND A DIDIVIDED PROFITS

d Offtee-.-MONTRFAL

cý c, Uhar A. j. Dgw", Gou» L. Caîni. Aàd-ýw. Aý AlbÀ4
td ric.,

L Xý1i*bd6X4 MJUL Dir&±or, D. C M«sýew, Cm. Mgr. T. FL Mâmtt, SUPL 8mm" CMef laqý)-
IMAMP AU AMMU fffl »AL1FAý YO VICYÙOIA

Ottaw* sr*»dý1 ém. sparka and G*Conmr Streau W. z. ILULfflAw.monat"
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Conunissioner Shortt's Evidence

(Continued £rom last issue) (b) Reads a£ Departments, Deputy
By Mr. Middlebro: Reade of Departments and the

Q. Wbat do you think of thià suggestion, Çiviý Service Commission shau,
say in the case of a man who has spent three *ithin their respective jurisdictions

ointments, be reeponsibleyearoin tUe Canadian Expeditionary oFrce, ovor appand who is admitted to the Civil Service- for 6't'bizing SY$teMati(3 Methods
We will pay you the same salary as if you for onsuring that sue preferenee
had &Ieady -spent three years in the Civil given.
Servîct1ýÀý -Verywell, but even if yen do The Civil Serviw Commissioners.
that it would only give him a îialary of 2. In the case of women, mon of non.
$600. lu the bill whieh was interned at the n1ilitary age and men te whom, under the
outbreak of, the war the minimum was provisions of the Order in Couneil of the

16th August, 1916 (P.C. 1944), badgesraised te $700 for thé Third Division, and are issued, the te$1,000 àr the Second Division, with corre- nure of temporary ap-
spOndýng inereaffl W the other Divisions, pointments to the Civil Serviee, whether
t'700 is eertainiy the minimum at, which in the Inside or, in t'ho Outside S ervice,
yon Oould et mon te eome into the Service, may be extended.to e"er tho perjqd dur-
and that shauld apýply te the roturned sol- ing which the present wat shail èomtinue
diers. notwitbsftndhg that the poziod ahould

itou tÉink the Minimum should be rais- greater th= aix:rnônths.
edý-A , Cezt&mly' Yeu wili net get suffi- 3. (a) Durimg the continuance of the
,eentlyqu"lléd men te take the positions, pre"nt war aeandidate for exam-
Tttuxnea soldiers or ôthem, at the existing !nation for, and appointment te the

civil Serviee, whether in the Inside
Bý. Býýja4ier-Geiwat Mmn: Ur in the Ôutside'service, ehgll not

WOMen RYe. e»Ming in at those rates , 1 be ine ' *blé by reason of the faèt
Yes. , Wonum compote with the men at thut las or ber age is lésé than eigh-

prèeéiit. Th«,F tgke s5m, and I am frft te teon years, provided that hiý or lier
Ray plainly, ï-h-t tke inon of thern hve at age is greatee than sixteen. yeare.
home; if they did:iiet, »ýûst of them woula (b) Dùring the continua-nce of thepro

sent war-S eAndiàatý for exaininu.
The fûU«*iiig fflerg in Couneil Wore tien feri, aild &Ppointment to the

Illeil by witne": Ci,ýÜ Service, -ho bas fervod ovèr-
P.C. 217Ô. in nie Mileet-yes Fercibs and

Pei whoý hu been bono discbarg-T -eday, the 12th day ùf 0 tôber, W16,hm ed'thereeoýnx or te whom a badge
Mis Excellelicy the Deputy Governor in hte boen iàýued under the provi-

Couteil, in order ýo remoie a doubt tlýat:*: sione ot the Cïrder in Council'ef the
lm arison dancerning the applicability of .14th Auguet, imi (P.Cý .1044:tthe Ordet im Cýouncîl of tbe 27tà Navom- $11RII l'et be Juël1gible by refflu 0l:er, 1M (P.Cý 2758), te Ibo Outside Set-, 4he faet that bis age ja'emiervice; 1ýù ensure throughout the whole (;ov-. years. C
ernitent ý iservi ce the effciVý Opération of .4- Dluting the contilluazee of thé pré-the poliey enTesseid in the said Order in' sont war eo male pe

sud te prevent the appointment tha 1 U be àpe df military âgepinted te the ci Service,Of 'Mèn etielO- fOr mWt6T7 serViee ex- whdhex in the Inede or in th, OutIý1beÉt' in euffl o£ neressitY, is pleaffed, in Servîte,, nnIffl a badp bas been i3gued
'Virtue dl, thé authority ëf -Ictlg>n 6 , 01 to filin tuder the MvisiOMA 01 fhe Ordkqt4 WzLr 1feagureg Act, 1914, te viake the in Coundl of, t'ho Mth August, 1916 (P.C.10,110wing "gulabong and th'a Ume are
hoýébF 24AM and ý estabhollAà aecordingly A candidate Who has dervea Qv"eeamIn Mming ail " PtmeËt8 te lu lUis amd' liam beloncivil S«fvieki whether in thé hlèuowý«bly discheged tiýretrom, MlLailInside ôr in tbe Ouite4k S«rvizo, Inût ber4qIàïýO4 to P&Y- a 1ýe he g4mâsieeh&U lào givén te thom t'O âne, of thé, eeverlu exAnlingnqlg IWIeanIdîdaten ý,who hàve OerýM, Ovér- under the &Metj»rIýOf tht'oiýil $erviS$MI in M5 gajesty 18 For a' d»X- ýcèmmiKsioný1;or Qmiýoi«,teor prMôtîojý

t1w pr4oënt :Wax, "à wlýrý0, hà" in tbé
tuye Whotiler in, the, Uoi&eOutKdý borflee,

27,e8ýe me *f, tue4th Âueef, (Fc reg, Abl%-Uthë Mme are hfflý>7
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L. R. LINDSAY DROWNED. turn to the city'iýIr. and Mr. Hudon
will reside at the Prince Rupert

A distressing accident occurred on Apartments, O'Connor street.
Saturday, May 26, in whieh Lee Lind-
say, railway mail clerk, Toronto Dis-
triet, lost his life. In eompany with LATE BYRON NICHOLSON.
a friend hé went fl,àhiiig on Drag Lake,
near Raliburton. Failing to return One of the distinguisbed literary men of
on Saturday evening, a search was the Civil Service passed away on May 19th
made. Their canoe was foùnd float- iii- the person of Byron Robson Nicholson,

ing bottom upwards. The bodies have Litt. D.
Dr. Nicholson was born in Hamilton and

not been -recovered. The late Mr. dopted the profession of journalism. Af-
Lindsay was thirty-four years of age, ter sorne years 1 experience lie went to Bar-
born at Cannington, Ont., and entered rie, where for years he conducted the

"Examiner" newspaper. During this per-the railway mail s ervice in 1908. iod lie wrote special articles for different
Canadian and American publications and
did much of the work that establisbed
his fame as an author.

PRESENTATION TO. ME. HÙDON. Froin 1891 to 1909 he was a Quebec civil
servant and in the latter year was ap-
pointed to the staff of the Sonate in Ot-S4akespeare cannot be charged tawa. For several years past his health

with having matrimony in mind when had been poor, but bis condition was not
he wrote, " 'This better to eonsidered to be seriou u til a short time
îlls we have than fly tû others we know before his death. Ris widow and one son

nôt of, " but in these days of H. C. of survive.
Among Dr. Nicholson's botter known

L. and all the rest of theills thattry works areý " Ethies of War,) T -ho Iù-
men s souls, it wùùld seem, that he fluences of Literaturè," "The Re8onréos
who leaves that life fi-am which no ofCanada,11 a volume of miseellanecus

bachelor returns is either brave or verse; IlInivressions Abroad,ý' 141the
Freneh-Canadian, AiSketch of Ris Mors

rash beyond, the average of manldnd. Prominent Characferýstics" (this vol=e
To mark the occasion of his. coming wae subsequently translated into Preneh

marriago to Mise Angeline Fortin, of and gained for tËe author wide popularity),
il Old. Quebee and Other CanaaianQuebec on the 29th inst., the super- Sketches.

intendent and stafr of the Postage
St=p Braneh raet on Friday in,, the
oMee of Mr. Lemaire, when the popu-
lar s'aperintendent of the Branch, pre- BIRTHDAY RONOU.

sautea to Ur.. Emile Rudon a begu-
tifui Seth Thomas eloek,, in mahoga n On the oecasion of Ris Maiesty'sy birthday, honors were conferred
case, inscribed on a brass platt being ber of civil servantg,À: upon a numthe woýds "Emile Itudon, from ýThe
Rtamp Branch,'29* Xe, 1917.e e mr. including.

LeULaire in his. iàuàl bappy manner Surgeon General Eugene Fiset,

tondered thk gift irom. the Branch, D.S.O., Deputy Minister Of. Mi4tia

and'wighed Mr. 11udon mgny, years and Defence, to he Knight B"helor,

of heaith and happiness.. The re- MajorGraham A. Bell, of Rail-'
eut suitably replied, and thanked w

1 
aya and Canals, and William

for their good vàshes. 'Wàlker, of Extemaf Affaira, to'be
The mar took , place in the Companions of St. Miebael and St.

Chapel oe' Ctre 'Damë du Ch ine. George.
Québec, on Tuiwday, 29& inst. Thé It is algo annotmeed1hat the drôiX
bridé is t4e, daughter of Mr. T A. de Chevalier of the Légion of Honot
Fortin, Qmbec. The honeymoon -ýiÜ is conferred upon Sir Engoue 'Fiqet,
be, speut'in New 'York; Waghington and gjso upen Major A. Z Dub
and $pringfield, gaze. On their reý7,.. Montreal.

ýî
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WE ARE KEADQUARTERS FOR ALL HEAVY AND INOUSTRIAL CHEMICALS

YOUR ENQUIRIES SOLICITED

PROMPT DELIVERIES FROM OUR PLANT AND WAREHOUSES

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., [Tu.
Hamffln TORON TO moritreal

,GUELPH CARRIAGE TOP CO., LTD.,
Manufactui ers of

-CARRIAGE TOPS, BODIES AND TRIMMINGS.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.'

GUELPH ONTARIO . .....

Ti-lis SPACE BELONGStiO.,ý..

taylo Forbés, ompany Li
GUELPH TORONTO AL.

Man-atacturers of Reatîng Gooda: for Public Private
Buildixigg.

SEND poli CATAL0GuEý

SHELDONSI: LIMITED
ENGINEERS MALNUFACTURERS,

THE KErM FAN.
Ventilatint and Heatint Systems.

Stmni Specialties,

Ontano, canad&
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THE POSTAL JOURNA
Au communications, matter for publiçation, etc., toi be sent to "Editor of Postal Journal," Calgary, Alta.

VOL. IL JuNE 8,1917. No. 18

POSTAL CLERXSI ASSOCIATION OF 2. That the Convention be called upon to

THE DOMIMON OF CANADA. do everything in its power to abolish classes,
so that the annual inerease go on as usual.
until each clerk reaehes the maximum, as

CONVENTION AGENDA, 1917. the systern of classes is very unfair to
smaller offices. (1).

Resolutions, etc., for the consideration of the 3. That the Convention be asked to ad-
delegates attending the 5th Annual Con- vocate the adoption of the Act'respecting
véntion, to be held in the City Of Win- Civil Service Superannuation, introduced by
nipeg on the 9thy 10thý Ilth and 12th S,,,t,, L. J, Power, Halifax. (1).
of July, 1917. 4. That the Convention lie asked to op-

1. Consideration of the report of the dele- pose the policy of allowingtclerks tu wo-rk

gation Who visiteà Ottawa in January last, in one office while their naines appear on

wbich report deals -with the following ques- the pay sheet of another office. (1).

tions: 5 , That there be inaugurated an initiation

X One full day 's rest in seven. cereinony, containing a binding obligation,

B. Eight hour day. to be undertaken by all new members. (2).

C. Seven hou" for night duty. 6. That this Convention again go into

D. Lunch room accommodation. the question of taking up strongly with the

E. Reereation rooms. Department the question of payment for

p. Work done in,.baBements. overtime.

G. Book of Rules and Regulations to be 7. That the Convention take into coiisid-
eration the question of the advisability of

issued by the Departnient.
Overtime. appointing a ParliamenWry Secretary; said

1. Time worked on statutory holidays. Socretary to act as intermediary between'

&de men to the clerical the GovArnment and all questions relating
jý Transfer of gr to the welfare of this orgaiaization. (2).

staff .
X Observance, of the King 's Birthday 8, That the Aasociation pay tke expenses

of all delegates in attendanee at future
and civic holiday,&

Coliventions in order tbat every bTanch may
-holiday.L. Weekly half have direct representation with the léast

M- The Guarantee Fund.
N. Re-instatement of clerks who have left P08sible financial strain. (2).,

the Service' 9. That this Convent4on order that all
braheh dues shall be uniform and eollected

0. Appointment of clerks t, Malliey Order at the rate of %c/û of the 8alary of emb
Regiptration Departments.

P. Deiayea promotions. member. 'That the present system df peT

MembeTs on active service. eapita tax be aboliehed and thât in lieu of
saine each branch contribute into the funds
of the Association the aum of one half of

Guide examinstions. the dues eollected froin its members. (2).
T. Distribution and city sortation e:EAM-

1 inatioïie. 10. That the per capita tax be base& st

M 'Unifoym. time for opening and elosing pro rata aeeording to the membeTRhýp of

all wickets nt city poat officès 0&ch local -Association. (3). 1 . ofthroughoiit thè Dominion; etatutory Il. That the question of. an imréaft
holidale ineluded. salary to meet the high incream in the

V. Sick pay. cott of living be immediately and Wriou1ýY
1Yoteý-ÀnY reýolutionsubmitted for in- taken up with the Govement. M.

ehmion in the Agenda, heving reforence to '12. That stops be tâb'a in view of ob-

ony, et the abovt ýq»st1on8 will be intro- týfning au amendmoint to the Civil Serviee

dema e0neun-ently with the question, rè- Act 00 M, to roliéve post. office clerks who,

féma tà, except when sàh reulutlon calle have entered the sery-iee, or appýoiiiteato, on b

for alteratioix in the polley. of the AÙoda- and alter the Imt uf A'Pril, 1912t of the 00me-

in *hîw M» ût 1;esolutton sppetre what emunib«ed position in whigh thZ art
ed. *8 far as lolary is concerne in

2ý%e Agenda.
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comparison with clerks appointed ta the Department the desirability of granting holi-
Service prior ta that date. (3). days, with paye ta temporary employees with

13. That all possible moans be employed not less thaïi one year's service. (7).
to obtain from the Department a gnaran- 23. That this Convention urge upon the
tee that the maximum of the Second Class Department the neeessity of greater atten-
be reaclied by aenuai increaRe of $100by all tion -being paid ta the sanitation of post
post office elerks, without, having ta 8uffer offices, withparticular referencer ta toilet,
delay at the maximum of a gTade,--promo- ventilation, dusting, etc,, also including the
tion froin one grade ta the next higher lighting of officem. (7).
grade to be automatic when the mlary of 24 That this Association demand the dis-
a élerk has reaehed the maximum of the 0ný.uance of the uFe of basements for post
lower grade,-Érovided.ýways that said em- offiee eork.
ployee is duly reeoinznended by the authori- 125. That this Association ask ait, in the
ties of the office in whieh lie is employed. interest of effieieney and the well-being

of the staft, elerko bc not required ta work
M That the percentage a£ First Classe after the hony of 6 p.m. more frequently

Onde A and B clerkships bc larger than than two weëks in e*ry three.
now provided for by the C. S. Acts. M That this Association continue to.

15, That an effortbe made-to obtain the press the Department for treatment of :5adoption by the Gevernment of Bill 229ý an clerks on active service reported absent with-'
Act reeplectitg Civil Service Superannuation, out lêave Or Paye à1milar to that aecorded
intenduced. hy Mr. White, Leeds, whieh Bill 'elerks who subeequently were permitted te
had its first reading on June 12th, 1914. join the OverEeas, Forces. (7).

27. That this Association urge the eur.
1,6. That, whoreu efforts have been. made tailmeut.of Sunday labor in post Offices, 2.by.ýcertaj:n ojMeéria of this &mociat!OR with the strict. observance of a six hour day fûiý

a view tg réisoing the status; et semi-etaiff sUch work,-,%id AIX hours ta be compleffl'Ofeffl; àud,,Whéreas, It bas 'beela ElOwn -e4thin six and O'ne-balf conseentive hoursz---
thai 8uch efforts have had a very benefici9l eoupled with the prinei 1 ple of one dajris reet
èffept ta the cause Rought; theTefore, tbis in seven. (7ý.
branoh goes on record as m favour of a 28. Amendment of re-c-o-rnrie-udati- as$-
definito line of az ' tion being formea by the ed at the Regina Convention re re-vision ooffOonrention the future of semiýstaff salarie
offlms will LhT""UTIB question tO the whole 8, as follows.

ociatU The abolition. of all grades and tboOf the Asp. of galaries ' as -follows.
1, Hevhig :regard. ta. 1%?*IU- "Third ClàRgl, eGOD 'tû Seédmd

tions ý and the préaeÙt fIzan eial condition of 11CIasa, $1,ffl to sisôo; Fix9t ci""tbis Association,' thishraËoh goeii on reeord,: ê6$1,900 ta $2,400. (7),
aý in favQV of an inoremed, per icalyita tâi.ç.: lut this , Assa =ýtiOiI wrýïlýdor fbe,
and, do herewith,, Propose a. taX. per aâTisability of efflatiou with the 'Traae3
bead. ý4), and of Canada. (7).vention press fortwenty-18. Thst this C.üg 0. Re-intrOduction Of clause 5 of lastoqe dâýYs 1 ann ual leave, e]ýclUsJTe of eundap. yèari5 Agentia,-11 Thut this C ntion eù.

deavour to devise ways and mean8 for ýUý19 lut theconvention. ask:thatallp sisting upon jiet ireeog-,dtion :and bettor
elerks Ibo placed on the 9AMO :bR8Îg tre8t-elit at the hat(Is of the Departràeiit."-*

as cIerhiý employed in the.Ink4e- Servieé, (7).
tbe se"etàiy-.

That Ms Apociation do PPtition. flle abip ofibis bc made the subpctpaetmagter (ýenerÈ ta establi8h the ýprlme,« of 8pecial invefflügatiôn"by thiâ
ple, ând, ta have it put in ta effoct, that all (7)» '11 ý . 1. . 1 . 1 . 1
Dý0miuion âtat-ut*ry holidays be alloËeà te 32, That, fm@! ý"YtMÈàn eoeeîdeT theali of'llce employem in Canada, azý Advisamity imyst= of
thât in ènoh eauH inýwhieIî it-ÜaU bê fO"d, Mutual Aid, also a tene:aeiM ,plï]ld
ne&ýemr-Y tu require any portion Of a Mtait, 33. That this -A,,"odation requeét the De-
en duty for aV sueh holidays, thattfoine paýrtmeýnt tofurn4b U, MUng on the syft=day be allowed ta %uch membeT8 01 of judging Guide Eka-inatiotm and to te-_gtaff in lieu of such thereaf. (6). turn corrected pApers, designating wbere

21, T4t the constitution of thig A990ela.. marks have bsen dropped. (9).
tien bè ffa smended as to admit Of delegateR 34ý That t4 »ep&t'tment bc aùea to, M.,
repremnting branches loëMed 500 mileff ci cýogalzeiü sôme, -Maîneri eitie,ýr by bade 0týetther erom the place at whieh-aiiy faturo Àdozimiemt, imen yiho h ed foroxies inieeianto epliet in üeoMe»Uou shall be licId to ox8r-ci*è Po? ffl,
eufikient ta enAbIý them ta pûIl the fau #b4 have be0z îUý û the

strène ci Uo., bMeten eo repre- O-ies of the eýý . (9)ý.
(0), Il" M whera", in tbéýp#« owing te the

22. Tbat jbýs Audé.iàtlon Ure, upon the bea-Vý tIYsljýnîg orpensée, 'Some 0 Il 0 ù"t
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branches have' fownd it impossible to be Government that aU such men will, upon
directly represented at Convention; and, their return, bc plaeed in that classification
whereas, the majority of those branches that that they would have been in by that time
bave sent repreFentatives have, as a couse- had they remained ou civil duty. (10).
quence, been in a chronio financial embarrass- 39. Whereas, the present system of con-
ment, notwithstanding the fact that in'most veying registered matter in elosed mails is
cases a spécial levy has been made in order considered to be unsatisfactory; therefore, be
to help defTay Convention expenses; and, it resolved, that this Association recommend
whereas, we believe that the real success and strongly urge the Department to adopt
of this organization depends upon it being some systera similar to that in force in the
an actual cout to coast Association, and, United Kingdem, whieh system. provides for
in order for it to bc realIy so, it is essential. all registered matter conveyed in a closed
that aH branches have direct representation mail to be first plued in a smaller and bon-
at , each Convention, therefore, bc it re Bpienously marked bag, sealed by the office
8olved that this Convention go thoroughly of origin. (10).
into thiq matter and devise ways and meaus,
-of enabling all branches to be represented AN INVITATION.
ut euh Convention in snch. a manner that
the ' financial burden iR eonneetion therewith We earnestly appeal to all branches to
is equally borne by the entire membership. make a determined effort tQ be repre-.(10). sented at the forthcoming convpntion. We

36. Whereu, this branch of the Associa- expect that by the time this reaches 5rou
-tion bug been under the impression thât put you will have made all the necessery ax-
eonventions of this Association had made it rangements and chosen your delegates.
-Lhoroughly understood tliat ail matters a£- Should it be, however, that some branches
fecting postal clerks as a whole and requir- have not donc so, it is not too late and
ing the support of outgîde, individualB or we ask them to seriously consider this final

should originate £rom lieadquarter6; appeal.
and, wherew, during the past year cireulars We have a warm welcomi ha d ex-£TOM twD Of Our branches 

tended in eaeh direction anduilli

'have Origingte tliat it
asking for action byý aU branches on behalf is a privilege for us to bc entertaining the
ef some resolution proceeding from the said convention upon the occasion when Eut
branehe5; and, whereu, this branch StronglY and West wili meet; will meet, we axe con-

-Amndemrs sueh action; therefore, be ýit re- vinced to the mutual beneflt of both and
isolved that this Convention pass etringent to the'benefft of all postal elerks in the
-regul&tions in re se"gud to sueh matters and Dominion and those over bolonging to,
devise eue muhinery as will make quite the Dominion.
unnecessary such irregularities in future. Our arrangements are now 'well in hand
(10). reak, of war, a and, in the next issue, we ahall publieh

37ý Whereu, at the outb ail necessary information for delegates re-
==ber of postal employées w ' ere in course ýgarding times and plue, etc.
-of Pr ara 'on for tËý ualif ing Examina- We trust that aU branches, Will benefit

on; an , wber , a n ber of those em- from, thoir dejegates, Bojou-ru with us here,
loyees e 'i d for ae ive service; and, as 9, and that the delegates thommelves wiU have
n . tenee, 1 »Il be unable to ait for such occasion to remember their trip to thisoir re ii fromnatim the w8r, city both for pleasànt pergonal. reecllec-

and then anly after repestin the prepara- tions and becauoe of good work aeeom-
-tion previvusIy taken; theréfûte, be it re- plished on behalf of the eause we ail have
faved that this Assoediation petitioù theau- at heart.with this exambationthoritiesd to cuspewe WINNIPEGý
lu thetasýo of ý employees Who were in the
'Se ke, revious to ÂugQýst, 1914, and whoP BRANCIBE XOTE&
140, z enLted with the Ovffleas Forces.

Port Arthur.38.' Wlwreas,, many postal elorke have en-.
-,Msted forgetive, imervice in the prefent war 'You will thinkthat Port Arthur is dead
-aùd wherew, thé statusand fflaequeiit p but sueh is not the e We have
ýüf âi;ý men ; ai ay am

rem nm stationary during their murh to discourage uâ as have SU
xbnence -ebile the clerks remaining on civil àtaff braneheo, &ndýtherein lies a 'Possible
'daty continue, in moot esses, to, reeeive their ý6OlUtiùn to Our silence. 'Neverthelesa, *8
promotions in grade omd 4ýss and the con- have ;been working; Our memberehip is
ffluent inceâmes in pay; and, whoreu, It emall, but our idéale are large, and those
wouldill become the countryýor the Service idéals act ne an incentive to fuTther effort

te pormanently haudimp sny. manlo tivil for the obtolningof justice in the treat-
pWtion becoure of him désire to me" his ment to, which 'ýré are subjeeted by the

in the liela during a time of wax; Department. 8inee last we wrota to the
ho it rewIved, Ïhat thlfi Meocia- "Jownalll ihîlay important thin 'sýhzVs

tion endeûvor to obt4in, tu promùoe of th& ha"ehod.: lWo et *ur, membërt am in
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blighty, Harold Rourke lias been in Eng- exe ellent one. If he is precluded £rom at-
land several months with throat trouble. tending we have out President, Mr. Duck-
A eurious ùoincidejice occurs here. Both -worthy up Our sleeve ýf1guratively speak-
bc and bis ehum are troubled the same ing), and se te lapse into 11good United

'way, and for atime, were in hospital te- Statesj" we shiàuld manifest coneern.
gether and were kiiown as the 'ý'Whis- The keen attention of tho niarried mem.-
pering Twins." Billy Fulford 'got bis' bers of the staff le centeied at present on
just proviens te Vimy Ridge and aBked chicken raising, a somewhat woolly and
us te send, mot consolation, but congratula- fluffy proposition. Our days for sueh a
tien. He h" been in the trenches for pastime are, alas, over, for as we hover
several months and wanted a reet and on the midsummer of ont life, we hava
that appeared te be bis only way out. like the Apostle, Paul, put away childish
If heý mever eees the front again, we ean things. Stîll we enyy somebody, but te-
rest assurred t-hat ho did "bis bit" while fume te -name bim.
thére. Some few days, ago, the office te- Tt is, a, genuite relief te be in the posi-
ceived a shoek when word came «'killed . r

tien of hâving no easualties te record,
in action" in referenee 4o one of our and personally we wish te record n ore.
inembers, Pte. E. F. Goodman, This is the We are mot alone in this; we belie 0 m
fli-st death that bas occurred among Our be shared by all. J:
members at the front, and out sympathies
go ont te Mrq. Goodman and her two child- 'We note in the last issue tRat your
ren. The first week in January Mr. Col- Saskatoon scribe waxee historical on topie
quhoun enlisted in the artillery corps, and, of ",WhitewaRhèd holes.11 lt remiiidî us
a few weeks ago, ho 'went oversoas. Our of Our former jabs at history, Oliver
goed wimhesse with him. We have also Cromwell'a connection with the Waxis of
lest Mr. J 0. Rig9ý who has resigned i the Roses, and all that old Anglo-Baxon
Ord8r :te ;oturu East te Ide parentn chroniole.
iiliiek" ig moto than anxions about bis The word bonne is beëoming a perféet
inerea$O in SalarY Owing te the faet that gboession. With the aid of a miserable
ho bas recently been presenteil with a son. person ealled Abbott, wé deelined if at
Coneatulatio-no te both Mr. and Mrs. school and thought we had lest if; but, no,
Weston. At out last meeting Mr. A. A. we daily rise up and call if blessed or else
Bott was eleeted as 'delegate te Tëpresent 'hola a solemn câmmination serviee'over if,
this Office at the forthcoming conyèntion. 'ana the more it obtrudem itself the more

"demzed elusive" it becomes,
It is with regret and distinct sense of lasà

We hmvc anather of Our boys baek with that we have to record -another latility
11ee P, P. Stewarte Who went OVerseuýMlY lamongst Our momberi merving Overseu.
..in Ï915, tl*nee to France,1ater ove ý1,the Pte. A. Rý Tinkle-7, late of the, Gen.,Deliv"y
tOFY11 audwas oeverely waunded. Me Dept (popularly k=ýný am Rég. temrgEr-

kas. been a slow proeeKâ. -We of friend'8), Udd down his lifn for.Mug
exe happy ta Say, however, that but for ài ed eountr.v, On Vimy nidge, at thé bl;
limp he lockè the Rame old "Fred.11 Out. gInnbg of the month. Ige was witk the. .sympathies are hoartily extended te Our 138th Êatt., and left Edmonton with that
President ana ]lis wtfë in thoir sad be- unit last ffummer,
rëaVement, y1rist their little ehila', and
ilinnodiately afterward the news of 3frs. He WM be grestly mizzed mot ýonly by

the boys -in the Ofiflee, but aisa by tâe-eoweÊ'st brother being kiuéa in prance.
geneimlpüblîe with whom ho e=e intu em.Thé despatch staff have givèn yet anothçr

te the eau0eý J, ScOtt bas thrown in bis tact wifh go Oftený Five of out most. "ve
lot with the A.S.C. Jiihi by the way, bu\ members have nOw made the suprem« meri-
tried geveral timea to enliot and.has unaer- 4ce, a gjiDrioua but -sadly pathetie rewrd.,

ne two Opérations te get iftt. Good All ee"% eiraumatankmo beimg inte, se-
good luck Re a We rdturn, jim. eoulit, we do net foel a. pÉ%rticululyjjiht.,

soifië 'Výoin this mônth.
'We are gemewhat disappointea, At mot

bAving had the opportunîty of geanning.
the ratriotic %Da mub. Est for May, but

*By fidT mesno and foul, hy wa" "tiýat aftsr 01 for this time it may prore lm
are dark &ud tTicks thât are vain," by w,ýmixed blemsinjg, 88 o= poll of D1àhOnorý
ara9png iýrom'the Mgh--wAys and wreuh- -çýouJd appear to be amsuming unenvia
Ing timoýiü the hôdgem, we succeeded in mus- prcpOrtionsý and tmo be füreéd to harp per-'
toring a goOdly Crowd on the eleieffing Of P-»tuaUy- ôn this MMter ig both nans ëating
wednmd»y, the 23ra, for the plarpose Of ahd, WC re et t-O observe, improductive

dolegate te repregent ne at the resulim. es it ilot the late kiý Glautone
joehcomini convention at 'Wiinn'peg. Tho who oixce xanieýtkea ni'tile ýP&=,ejjjtow,,,
CbýOjCe 'tell ou out -wàehy, Viee-Presfdent that if wý%1s beotýfër tilem te bè pormitted

ýàM. W04 and It waa an ta. thoix own jj1ý,1 x
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